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It seems quite possible that this headin-g may be a har,_:;
annual for- some years to come, so far, at liast, "as the supr,-;
of material is concernedl and we have still to acld to ,"r'fi,,
the recorded total now consisting of forty-six_forty *o.u , :
the. Batworthy- 

-1".d I'ernworth/examplls a,,e indtp.rd.o:
This. year's addition consists 

-of 
one'siugle row ilA-;;.

double.
Ramsley.

Thereis absolute evidence of the existence of stone ron:
at Ramsley, above South Zeal. They were destroyed sor.
five-and-twenty years ago lbr works in connection"with ta:
Ramsley l\{ine, and only a few of the smaller and ie.:
important stones- remain. Mr. George French, who ,ir..
working at-Rantsley at the time, recol-lects their existeur_A circle called ', Eight Storres ,, also stood on the should.:of the Moor above Sbicklepath. The stones varied fror_
eight fegt in height to six feet; and the circle rr,-
destroyed when the surrounding part of the down ra.-.
enclosed.

?rentllebeere Dozun.

A single stone row was found by the Rev. G. B. Berr;
on Trendlebeere Down, in- January"last, adjoining thlroa:
from Yarner lMells to Manaton. 

- I am inaeUtEa to li:-
9u. Burnard, who visited it with the fintler, and the R"u. -iBaring-Gould for the following notes:-

'Ihe row starts from 1.ryingd cairn, 50ft. diameter, use:
by road makers, aud is 340ft. long; eighteen stones, rnost,;
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falleu. At end are four stones so disposed that they may
form part of circle ; but this, without digging, is purely
speculative. Beyond 340fb. are other stones, but whether
continuation of row or not we could not determine.

Orientation-Almost due S. to N., a little E. of N., mag.
The stones arc 2ft. to 3ft. long.

Cosdon Beacon,

The triple stone row on Cosdon Beacon, which was
clescribed by me for the first time in 1"892, has this year
been carefully examined by the Rev. S. Baring-Gould, a1d
planned by Mr. R. Hansford Worth. As far as possible,
missing stones .have. been replaced,. and there is 

?9Y,
therefo-re, hope that this very interesting monuurent, wh-ich
was greatly-in danger from the operations of the surface
therefoie, hope that this very interest

quanymen, may be I -am 
more strongly con-

l double oriEin of the row,as to the double origiufirmed in my
and. my

uluu 4D !v luq uuuulg ulrErru vr Lrlu rvrr,

of the kistvaen from the northern line'
Thede rows have been examined and. described in: the

Third Reporb of the Dartmoor Exploration Committee.


